
 

STEVE KERRIGAN VS. KARYN POLITO: SIDE-BY-SIDE 

STEVE KERRIGAN KARYN POLITO 
Political hero and mentor:  Senator Edward Kennedy Political heroes: Tea Party leader Allen West, Dick 

Cheney, Scott Brown, Mitt Romney 

Would be first openly gay Lt. Governor elected in nation Voted against marriage equality in five consecutive 
Constitutional Conventions and against repeal of the 
1913 law. 

Mother is a school secretary and sister is a public school 
teacher.  Endorsed in primary and general election by 
Mass Teachers Association. 

Sponsored legislation to end public pensions and put all 
state and local public employees into 401K’s. 

Worked as aide to Senator Kennedy to promote 
common-sense handgun control legislation, including 
Brady Bill and assault weapons ban. 

Consistent “A” rating from NRA 

Started Mass. Military Heroes Fund to support families 
of military members who died in active duty since 9/11. 
MMHF shares proceeds of RMV sales of United We 
Stand license plates with Mass 9/11 Fund. 

Passed bill for Red Sox license plates to support Jimmy 
Fund then funneled 68 of the first 100 plates to Polito 
family/friends instead of being made part charity auction. 

CEO of 2012 Democratic National Convention in 
Charlotte; led 2009 and 2013 Presidential Inaugurals 
for President Obama.  

Accepted Citizen’s Patriot Award from extremist Teaparty 
leader Allen West, who called Obama backers a “threat to 
the gene pool,” compared the Democratic Party to the 
Nazi propaganda machine, and called “78 to 81” 
Democratic House members Communists. 

Consistent support for progressive values Flip-flops on “former” right-wing views to appear more 
moderate– including on equal marriage  

Supports civil rights and equality for all Sided with right-wing Republican efforts to pass anti-
immigrant, anti-worker and anti-equality legislation.  

Supports earned sick time for all workers, extending 
early education and making needed investments in 
transportation and infrastructure. 

Opposes earned sick time for all, opposes extending early 
education as “ineffective,” opposes indexing gas tax to pay 
for road and bridge fixes. 

 


